
Celebration of World Environment Day

JUNE STORIES 2021

A Great Achievement by Prof. Joginder

Result Announcement of Stress
Buster Exam Series

Live Interaction with Team Tourist Book

Students got Selected in Capgemini
Technology Services India Pvt. Ltd.

Gateway Education conducted a Live interaction session for the first-year 
students of B.Tech with the Tourist book team. The session's result comes in a 
fruitful manner, students learn a lot and also found an opportunity for their 

startup.

Prof. Joginder Singh - The Oxygen Man from Gateway Family honoured by 
Gateway International School as a Guest speaker at Career Conversation on 

The Art of Interaction.

The Department of Computer Science, Gateway Institute of Engineering and 
Technology, Sonepat takes great pride to share that Shubham Gupta got 
selected in Capgemini Technology Services India Pvt Ltd on the post of Analyst.

The members of the GSB family gathered online to celebrate World 
Environment Day 2021. The theme for 2021 was 'Ecosystem Restoration. Dr. 
Mamta Rani shared her views on the importance of the environment and 
preservation of natural resources handing over the session to the honorable 

speaker Mahapanditji Mr. Chandermani Mishra.

The entire family of Gateway Education is extremely proud and honoured to 
share that Prof. Joginder Singh has been appreciated by District Administration, 

Sonipat for his selfless efforts and contribution in Covid-19 fight.

Career Conversation on
“The Art of Interaction”

Stress Buster Online Test Series Toppers Awarded by Gateway Education. 
Gateway Education Executive Chairman Mr. Rakesh Aggarwal and the 
organizers of the examination congratulated the three students for topping the 

examination and wished them well for the future.

Excellent Job by BHM Students

The Faculty of Hotel Management at Gateway Education appreciate the 
sincere efforts of BHM 6th semester students in showing their commitments. 
They all were given culinary assignments (kitchen practical) and to prepare 
dishes. A wonderful job was done on their own procuring material, 

preparations in their home kitchens, and final presentations.

Celebration of International Yoga Day

The social service society पहल_educating India organized the virtual event in 
the name of “The GIET’s Yog Shivir” on the occasion of International Yoga day.

Virtual Industrial Visit to Yault Company

GIET organized a virtual industrial visit for BBA students to YAKULT, Rai, 
Sonipat. The students were shown the production department of Yakult, where 
students were made aware of the production process. Students were also 

shown the company's inbuilt injection molding plant for making bottles.

Celebration of International
Olympics Day

GIET virtually celebrated International Olympic day with Management 
students. In this session, the importance of sports and this particular day in our 
life. Some virtual games were also played by the students to mark this event.


